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DRYING ONION USING A SOLAR DRYER WITH AN
AUXILLARY HEATING SYSTEM

Toll. Glmncm

AIISTRACT
In the present study Iwo dirrerenl drying systems for drying olli(lII slices (4

111111 thick) were rested. namely: forced convection solar dryer (lmdilionnl dryer) and

forced. convection solor dryer with 011 Duxiliary hcnlillg system ill which drying nit

temperature (60 ± I"C) can be controlled. The two dlyers were designed. constructed

and evnlunled bn!'lcd 011 flverage drying pcrfornmnce~which cnn be defined as the

useful energy 115cd for eVAporating waler frOIll lhe onion slices 10 the inlegrated sohtf

energy incident on the dryer's colleclor surface area. drying coemcicnl, drying coslS

nnd Ihe p::ly-bnck period The avcragcdrying performance. drying cocl1iciclll and

cosls for the dryer with nuxilinry hC::lling sy!'>tCl11 were 1.37.0.16 ::Ind J61.161.E/ioll

compAred 100.96,0.055 and 118S.7LEllon forlheeonvenlional tine. The eosl

henefit nnnly!'>i.!l shows lhnl Ihe Imy·hnck period for the nuxilinry I)'PC: dryer \\-'8$ 144

orcnlting hour coltlpnred 10 452.2,1 operating. huur for Ihe lrndilionnllypc dryer.

INTIWI)UCTION

Onion drying

AI·Knlary (2000), sludied air-pwperlics of a Ihinlayer drying system fur onion

slices 0.5 mm thick using drying air telllpcrnlUre of 60 "c llnd 10.5 % relntivc

humidity with now rale of 2.4 11/111 lie concluded Ihal aOer lwo hours frolll

beginning of drying procc.o;s ( 0.286 of IotaI onion drying time). pmpcr1ies of the

drying air are suilnble lor reuse in the drying process. Thus aHer Iwo hours aft 1II0y

pass through either the snme onion ';Ample or a subsequcnl olle conserving 3bolll

80-15 MJ/kg of exhnusl energy losl illlhc mnhiCIII air. increAsing drying clliciency

ahoul 67.6'" 0,-:, (from IIUR 10 Sf') %)

Rohe.lson (1978), and 11<111 (1980), reporled Ihnl n drying ~riod is required

when Ilnion nrc remuved frum Ihe field with excess surl;"ce IIwislUre. They olso

slnlcd thal oniolls have surfnce moislure whcn placed in slorngc cnse lhe rcl;tlive

humidity in the pile renehed 100 % • thereby, encouraging lhe gro\\-111 of rOI-causing

orgnnisms.

Shnnnn nnd NAth (199 r) • studied lhe sorplion isotherms for predicting slornge

behnvior of len varieties of dried onion rings. They suggested lhnl optimal ~tOfage

conditiol1~ for dehydnucd onion rings 10 abuuI 1% nmi:'llure conlCllt and lit 4J.9 ~j.

relalive humidity.
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